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LONDON IS WHITE

I OVER WORST

AERIAL RAID

MD FOB RAID" 18 NOW THE

MlOGAN

m& Will Fight K"ew,y b "Wing

,1 Tonn. According I" Rf-I- hi

of Maw Meeting --"Only

War la Hit Enemy U to Hlrikr aa

it Struck," Hays loodon Glob.

Near Rdlrto llg IUUI Yet to Com

UsIMd Press Service

LONDON, Oct. 14. Forty-on- e were

killed and 101 wounded In last night's

ItMtlm raid, nceordlng to the official

moHBMinent. This brings tlio total

us to 17 ll n'ld 43 wounded In

Sepelln raids on this city.

Of (Mt night's raid, twenty-seve- n

ol Ike tUIn wore men, Nine women

aid In children constituted (he
Of the wounded, sixty-fou- r

vtre mo, thirty were women and
mtm were children.

A mm meeting of the cltlaens wu
Md, end resolutions adopted de

af thnt the government an-- i
a policy of reprisal on Oerman

for raid" the London Globe
Wrked. "Tho only way la to hit tho
wear a be truck."

A renunciation of the governments
delay In providing better defense
igetaM aerial attack filled the news- -

t Uat night's raid, according to all
rteorts, was the worst since the

of the war. Still the govern-- 1

has not devised adequate do-(M-

But It Is not auch raids aa last
sight that the people of London fear.

WllUry experts say that the. (tor-aa- aa

aTe making a complex study of
skr currents, and soma sight not so
fr awaywill Oermany'a whole Stop-ml- ta

fleet make a raid on London,
Juit what this woutd mean Is beyond
tas power of tho Imagination, because
sea of those huge air ships can carry

taas or explosives.
Many bellcvo that these raids are

oaly scouting oxpedlttoaa, aad that
aott of the Zeppelin teat has never
btea sent out.

Coftiul Oenoral Skinner has notlflod
Waihlngton that (hero were ao Amer-iu- s

killed In last night's Zeppelin
raid.

KLAMATH MEETS

MEDFORD SOON

WWJKHT (IAMB OF THE 8BA8ON

HKT POH SATURDAY KLAM-

ATH UUYH IIAVK TEAMWORK,
AM HPBKI), RUT ARR LIGHT.

MoUchonbachor'e speedy aggrega- -
of football players sMMt their

Pesdlent and rleverest opponents of
"on nt Modoo Park Saturday.

, "edfoid high acbool team la com- -
over, ith forty or ao rooters, with

IntenUon of putUag Klamath
wunty out of the runalng for the
"wham Oregon championship.

Whether she can do it or aot s r.lng much conjecture a aaort clr-- ".

The Medtord boys outweigh the
"ath boys, aad are well ooecbed,

t. The Klaaaatk (mm hai team
wit speed, aad beat of all, no sign' ow atreak. -

folfw "n'"UP fW K'th ,rw, ta M

JJrV1 bM', Kehi;jirigkt,haU kaek,

fT enb"r! Wt ' fcaH fcek,
"Jjmj quarter bak, Beales; ceaUr,

l. k, Ml left fMrd, H- -

Bubatltnt, '.!' J 1 i, '
ery. ', Kewart Luady and

FAIR EXCURSION

DEALT DEATHBLOW

tixi.oium from ciiah. h, fee
hi:ai.h fate of planned ticii
to Till! EXPOSITION AMI TlfK

KLAMATH MAY I'ltlHJItAM

oeoeoeoeee
Chamber or Cemmerce:

ImpoHurblo ( cliungo tnriff
governing pnrty move ho on to
permit Chamber or Commune
to rut urn Individually.

CIIAH. H. FEB.

Thla Ih the telegram received tlilx
mornliiK by thu Commercial Club
that waled the rate or an excursion to
the ralr, and, coniicquimtly, Klamath
Day. Neither will take place.

What Interfered with tho first
planned, tho

wan that overyono had to return on
tho unmu train. In a party or u hun
dred, not over half could come on the
same day, na Monin wanted to Htny it
wool; and nomo two wceka. Ho tho
Commercial Club foraook this plan
and tried to ttucuro a fivnvand-n-thlr- d

rato and tho prlvllogo or each ticket
buyer to come homo when he cIiobo.
The answer to thla roqueit la the tole-gra- m

above.

FARMERS' JINKS

START TONIGHT

IIANOUKT AM DANCB AT WHITK

I'KI.IC'A.V MAUKM IIBOINMNO

K FBHTIVIT1BH IK8T HOOM

lAS MANY OUKHTH

'thin Ih tho drat big d.y of Iluyera'
Wfek. Farmers rrom all parts or

tl:r county, particularly to tho oast,
n.-- t coming In to Klamath Falls to
I ! their winter supplies. Tho rest
room Iiub many vlnltoro hourly.

Tonight occurs tho banquot and
diitico to tho farmom given by the
Uut-lnt- Men's Asgoulaticn. It wilt

be held at the White I'ellcan, and a'

Inrgo crowd Is expected. Tho banquot
will bo hold at 7:30. nblch will bo

followed by a danco, Tickets ivro be-

ing distributed to tho farmora.
"I think this Duyors' Week Is a

great thing," said ono of tho mer-

chants this morning. "It kIiowb that
tho farming people whose ra

tion Is necessary to tho success of n
city and the business men can got
together for mutual advantago."

WILSON WON'T

CALLJEUTRALS

INDlKfOHBD TO FOLLOW SUGGES

TION OP I'KACH CONGRESS

THAT NEUTRAL NATIONS HOLD

l'KACB OONFKRKNOK

United 1'iess Bervlce
WABHINQTON. D. 0.. Oct. 14.

Tho president la not disposed to call a
peace conferonco of tho neutrals, as

the Peaoe Congress, at San Francisco,
suggested, according to intimates.
Similar suggestions to tho Scandina
vian officials and to the pope met an
unfavorable response,

The nresldent has not changed nis
opinion that now is an Inopportune

time to mako a deciaea move ror
peace.

Invented

United Press Service
HiwrnnK Mich.. Oct 14. As a

peeslb means of overcoming the sub
marine, Dr, Kopiowiis sum laveaueu
L' .Jk.u..innn. ThroUKh it. he BSyS.

objeete under the water can ha seen
foarteea mllea away.
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SERBIA REPORTS

TEUTON

STILL REPULSED

MHH IH IIBINO FOKTIFIBI)

AOAIN'HT nUIOAIM

Horbliirw Claim llulgarian Offensive

llroken, lint lrepra City for Hicge.

l!iMrt Germaas Defeated With
ih-nv- y Ii(ntm Vienna Hiaten the
AriiilftTor Dual AlHaBce Still e,

anil Treadles Taken.

Culled I'rcxH Hcrvlce
NIHII, Oct. 14. It Is announced

thnt thif Serbians are still holding the
liulgarlanB and tho Austro-Qerma- n

forced at bay. North of Pojarevatc
two attacks wore repulsed with heavy

lotta Sunday night.
Tho Serbians rccapturod the village

or Somorvod. Tho attack against the
Fortress Semerevo was repulsed both
lam night and Tuesday night.

United Tress Service
ATHKNS, Oct. 14, Although Ser--

Llun reporu state that the Bulgarian
Invasion has been repulsed, Nlsh ad
mitted that It Is preparing for an

Hilt (I I'ruM Service
VIKNNA, Oct. 14. It is announced

that tho Austro-aerma- n progress in
Sorbin continues, despite the resist
ance of the Serbians. Several trenches
were captured south of Belgrade, and
Serbian counters were repulsed.

CHURCH

FORGES

WOMEN

HOLD BIG BAZAAR

I..UUKH OF THE SACRED HEART

IIUBCH WILL GIVE MUSICALS

AND CARNIVAL FRIDAY NIGHT

AT THE OPERA HOUSE

The ladies of the Sacred Heart
church will hold a big basaar at the
opera house tomorrow nignt, negin- -
ning at 5:30. Supper will be served
by tho ladles, after which a program
will bo rendered. Tho evening's en
tertainment will close with a dance.

All sorts of entertainment haa been
arranged for the evening, and noth-

ing Is being overlooked by the ladles
to make this one of the moat enjoy
able affairs of the season. There will
be no admission charge, and everyone
Ih Invited.

BRITISH (TTACK

FAILS IS CLAIM

GERMANS CLAIM MANY VICTOR--

IKS AGAINST ENGLISH TRK-MENDO-

BATTLE RAGES ON

WESTERN FRONT, IS REPORT

United Press Service
LONDON. Oct. 14. According to a

Rotterdam dispatch a tremendous bat
tle is raging from the North sea to
Arras,

United Preaa Service

BERLIN. Oct. 14, It ia annouaoed
that the British attack oa the whole
front from Tpree to Looa haa com

pletely failed. v

"The Anttrtans have driven tae
Russians across the Slrypa," state

Tha Oermana have oaatare
the line of defeaaea before Poaarevati,
south of Mfraao.

Richest Titanic
Widow Weds
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Mra. George D. Wldeaer

Mrs. George D. Widener, richest of
the women who lost their husbands
when so many wealthy Americans
were drowned on the Titanic, has
married Dr. Alexander Hamilton Rice
of Boston. He Is noted as a surgeon
and explorer. In getting the license
he gave his ago as 40 and Mrs. Wlde--

ner's as 47. Mrs. Rice was the daugh-
ter of William L. Elklns, the Phila-
delphia traction magnate, who left a
very large fortune.

HOLD WIFE iOR

MATE'S MURDER

WIFE AND YOUNG MAN HELD ON

A 'SERIOUS CHARGE SLAIN

MAN ACCUSED WIFE OF UNDUE

INTIMACY WITH PRISONER

Unltod Press Service
McMINNVILLB, Oct 14. Wm.

Branson, aged 22, and Mra. William
Booth, aged 30, are held la connection
with the murder of the woman's hus-

band at Wlllamlna, Friday. A pre
liminary hearing was held yesterday
at Wlllamlna.

It la learned that Booth accused his
wlte of undue Intimacy with Branson.

Wheat King In Town.
Wm. Parks, successful grain grower

from tbe Merrill section, Is here on
business. n

(Herald Special Bervlce)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. Five
or six different roaiures conirwuie
most to tbe popularity of the Oregon
building at the exposition. One of

these Is the Art Room"on the second
floor, that room showing; pottery made
In Oregon, of Oregon clay, and by
Oregon artists a room' showing rugs,
willow furniture, light txtures, wall
and window hangings, art glass, toys,
all made of Oregon materials, made In
Oregon and by Oregon craftsmen,
And (there are pictures, of course,
palated by Oregon artiste, ana pnoio--
grapha and sculpturlags by Oregon
people of culture, teste and skill.
Thla la the wondertally beautiful
room, ,18x100, dcveVaasd . by Allea
Baton of. Eugene. "Jaat how much
this room has added ( the popularity
of tho building seareely admits of
meaauremont, but tt,ta the oae spe
cial feature that keemi record of what
eatauateotlc people have .to aay after
they hiviTnapted.H. - falto mak.
IBg tae rouuus m ieHiaa; we

l.iSfrf'J? . J't.acj',

JACOBS FINOS

NEW OPTIMISM

O.N RKTUHN FROM EXPOSITION

BOOSTER FINDS NEW SPIRIT

.AS RESULT OF RAILROAD

NEWS.

Louis Jacobs, who with his family
has Just returned from the exposition,
has found in Klamath Falls a new
optimism on account of the railroad
news. As all business men know, Mr.
Jacobs was one of the foremost In se
curing with the Portland
Chamber of Commerce that resulted
In tbe railway movement.

"It means the development of
Klamath county," said Mr. Jacobs.
"I learned at tbe exposition, after
comparing Klamath products with
those of other sections, that we have
one of tbe greatest farming sections
In the West. While there I learned.
also, through the San Francisco pa-

pers, definite knowledge of Strahorn's
plan, which means that this great
farming section of ours at last can be
doveloped.

"This good news shows that when
Klamath county people get together
on an issue, they can bring results.
It Is my plan to get them together
again to secure other needed pro
jects to thla county. One of the great
est things we need is a meat packing
plant to handle Klamath county's
enormous stock output."

MURDERS WOMEN

AND SUICIDES

H K. STOUT KILLS TWO, SETS

HOUSE ON FIRE. SHOOTS

THREE SHOTS AT MARSHAL

AND KILLS SELF

United Tresa Service
ST. HELENS, Ore., Oct. 14. W. E.

Stout, aged 45, shot and killed hie di
vorced wife, her sister, Mrs. S. M.
Todd, and set Are to the bouse where
tbe tragedy occurred. Then he fired
three times at the city marshal, and
killed himself.

The trio, accompanied, by the mar-
shal, went to Stout's former home to
divldo property, over which the quar-
rel resulted.

Mlas Siiuer Guest Here.
Miss Leonna-- Sauer of Grants pass

Ih tho guest this week of Mrs. George
Ulrich.

Oregon Building Wins

World-Wid- e Approval

other day tbe writer of thla happened
upon tbe register kept In the Art
Room. By tbe way, that register
Itself is a work of art, made of Ore-
gon paper and by Oregon craftsmen.
Beside the space for tbe name and
address of the person registering Is a
space labeled "Remarks," and thla
column proved of tremendous inter-
est. The book contains hundreds of
names, and few who register fail to
make "remarks." These are, invari-
ably so complimentary, so spontane-
ous and enthusiastic that Oregonlaaa
will surely find some of them aa much
Interest as did the writer, asd It also
seems' that Mr. Eatoa aad tho exliibr
Uors la the Art Room who are dis-

tributed over the whole of Oregsa.
are entitled to the roeogaltlpa that
publication of these "resaarks" would
be, For laataaae; .

A group of San Fraaelsco people,at
the building at dlffereat times ex-

pressed themselves "aa follows; 'lit
appeals to me," "Very flag-- exhibit

(Continued oa page I)

KLAMATH FLOUR

REACHES BELGIUM

REPLY IS RECEIVED DY CAREY

ItAMSBY TO NOTE SENT IN A

HACK OF FLOUR LAST JANUARY

TO UNFORTUNATE COUNTRY

Last January a carload of flour con-
tributed by the citizens was sent from
Klamath Falls for the relief of the
suffering Belgians. While It was pro;
sumed that these supplies had reached
their proper destination; no word had
been heard from the shipment until
last evening.

C. M. Ramaby, who assisted In
packing tbe flour at the Klamath Falls
roller mills, Inserted a note and a
small coin In one of the sacks, and'
last evening he received a postal card
from Belgium with tbe following mes
sage:

"In a sack of flour received on the
8th of Hay and not opened until to
day, we have found your writing dated
January 2th, asking for a postal
card. Though we are not able to cor-
respond directly with the United
States, I hasten to gratify your desire
by transmitting to the nobte citizens
of tbe free and great republic the
grateful acknowledgment of the little
Belgians for the generous assistance
granted in tbose very difficult mo
ments. Friendly yours,

"ALPH ARRION."

Tbe card was dated August 14th,
iai5, and mailed at Venrlers, Bel
gium. A photograph, of the city sp--
pears on the reverse side of the pos-

tal The card was written in English,
although tbe writing had a foreign
appearance.

LEE LEADS THE --

BOWLING BUNCH
. v

HANGS UP A HIGH SCORE FOR

THE REST TO SHOOT AT, AND

IT WILL TAKE A GOOD ONE

TO PASS HIM

Will Lee knows the art of demon
strating automobiles. BUI also knows
how to bowl, and he clearly demon-
strated this fact by hanging up1 a
score of 228 for the boys to shoot at.
Up to this time the best of the local
rollers have failed to take it down.
However, the bowlers are rounding
into form, and some good scores are
being made dally, below Is a list of
some of the bowlers and scores over
the 200 mark:

Will Lee 228
Glen Jester 219
Al Remele 216
Joe Kent ,..215
Claude Maxwell 218
Willard Miner 212
Don Dale 209
Fred Myers 109
J. H, Carnahan ,205.,
F. M. Upp 205.
Will Hum SOI

Mrs. Lee Hables holds high score
among the lady bowlers, with 212.

In the duck pin events Jimmy Fos
ter baa broken Hat season's record
with a score of 125. The result of
this week's doubles are in doubt, as
some of tbe best teams entered have
not rolled up to date.

Farmers Can Secure Tickets.

In case any of the visitors from the
country have been overlooked sad
have not secured tickets for tha eaa--
qi.et at the White Pelican hotel thla
evening, they are requested U can est
any of the merchants wlta whom they
have been doing buelSMMfaaeVeeeure
tickets. The banquet aadsdaaee fol-
lowing Is free, aad la 'adreii'ay the
Merchants AssoclaUM;fer the enter
tainment ot.theJermers,;WBo should
not fall to emie wfeeta from some
of the store beeajiag, to the asso
ciation. stfflSMj i"

r V- -

Retmma to aahlani, i
Mra. Andrews and daughter return:

OemhH

TEUTON FORCES

CONCENTRATE ON

ROUMANIAN FRONT

ARE PREPARED EITHER FOR OF

FENSE OR DEFENSE

Join In Balkan 'on
A.

.

Allfc Rassla WSJ Send! Tteens

iim Soon as PoasHile Baeharest We--

irU Troop Con'unsratuat"- -

mirnsa flaiHio fin mane aiaV

pirlaas Walt Across Dnnnac.

I'nliod Service
BUCHAREST, Oct. 14. Bulgarian

cavalry and Austro-Germa- a troops are
concentrating at Vldln, wMchris"oa
the Bulgarian bank of the Daaabe, op
posite Roumanla. It Is apparently
ready for either offensive or
sive.

of Vt

United Press Service
ROME, Oct. 14 Premier Salaarad.i

returning from a conference with the
kins'at the front, haa annoiueed-t.hst;-,

tne is to be decided
today's cabinet meeting. . ;

Press Service ,.

PARIS., Ocfc 14. "Itidy wilFar:
tlclpate fully in the antes' --- '
Premier Vlvlanl declare to tae nea

i

'
Of A x. 0lA 1(aria4Mh .t. L. '

muuiv UMBaaabvuamj uh ajamxr .

good authority it .was learned ; , ,,'Italy will aid the alllea la & BalkaWtl

United Preaa Service
LONDON, Oct. 14

nteev Mm

Itnlr Warn

Press

defen

Baiaan policy

Untied

that?

V4
lerGrer-lHtheiWa'o'eaaWa- o

promised tuat Russian troop wttl eaw,
erato against the Balnriana and tho
Anstro-Germa- as In theBaIknaa''aa:'"'
soon as they are available." -- It' in
Ueved Grey meant when Ittte-- i

to transport them totbe SghUng

rUnited Press Service
PARIS.' Oct. 14. Buehareat dm- -

....&.- - . v - 1.pynicues say mai nuaawns, areeon-- f
centratlng at Ode

CHOOSE MELHASE

STUDENT PREXY

JUNIORS GET 'MOST OFFICMl

AWAY JiTtOM SENH)H8'IK'aBMBl

SCHOOL ELECTIONOPtl MB.?

SIGN TO AID CLASS- -

The Junior 'candidate for tho
dency of the student body, attlhaet.
was elected over the senior candidate,!
Dorr, by six votes,
and Dorr 71.

a

a

TSr

A

in..

Meiaase gee n,r,

eiecuon mom;
hotly contested tha history the-- V

high school. Tbe two upper-elaese-

JS- -

ine or 4
In ,e

seniors and Juniers: were, aotn"rei-'- ,

solved to put their' members.- - India
office. Thejunloraihad tarmtf
numbers, land won eat fornetht'the'j
presidency ana viee presidency.
hundred end flftv taIm mmr'rv

tff ;?.. irl

atj

was oae we

was

One Interesting se ef the ele-.,- f.

tlon was the .resignation' fromtBeT
candidacy, for secretary aad treasurer k
of four girls. They were nominated, f
is the report, by seniors, who were.
tryIkg-t- "split the Junior vote Mltnnt),'
sewera migm do eieciee.
Worden, Hwjorle PelieJl anaOtornf,
vwikiim rcsicneq lucir vnmtmBmrawor-- i
secretary Claudia lplnlt??tertK:,

-- Vfe.g CU$
Houston, Junior, NeelTsiefhty4:'

votea4for wmm;&m&3m
rmriiuililln. Oiat.j1

rirr7"lZl ""rtr?'three, Ball, Junior,
rewry sawssv urnwssv.ff
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Awrag'enjBanr.af Ipsfe'd?.
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